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Your ownership of property - personal or real - determines what you can do with that property while you are
living and what may happen to it when you die. Your
proof of ownership of personal property may be a title,
a certificate, a receipt, a canceled check or another document ,

Your recorded deed is legal proof that you own real
estate. A deed must be recorded in the Registrar of
Deeds Office in the county where the land is located.
To record the deed, the person (grantor) from whom you
received the land must declare having delivered the deed.
You should get a lawyer's help when transferring a deed.

Ways to Own Property
You may have sole ownership of property, that is,
full title in your name only. If you are sole owner, you
may sell, mortgage, or give your property while you
live, and will it when you die.
You may have a life estate in a home, farm, land,
rental or other property without having title to it. You
may use such property or get income from it as long
as you live, but you may not mortgage, sell or will it
to others. When you die, the remaindermen (children,
relatives, charity or other) receive the property with the
right to give, sell or will it to others.

You may have co-ownership if you and one or more
persons have a legal title to an undi vided interesLill property . Co-owners do not have separate rights to a given
part of land, a building or bank account. Two common

kinds of co-ownership are tenancy in common and joint
tenancy with right of survivorship.
As a tenant in common, you have an undivided interest in the same property with one or more persons.
Courts usually assume this form of ownership exists unless the deed or title carefully states otherwise.
Neither you nor the other tenant (co-owner) have a
right to the property through the death of the other. Each
of you can sell or will your share, or force a sale to
receive your share of the property. You may become a
tenant in common when you buy . inherit or receive property as a gift.
As a joint tenant with right of survivorship, you
have an undivided interest in the same property with one
or more persons. married or not. When you die. your
interest in the property reverts to the other joint tenant(s).
Therefore, property held in joint tenancy with right of
survivorship cannot be willed. In Maryland, your interest
may be sold without the consent of the other tenant(s).
In this event, the property would be held as tenancy in
common, and you have forced a sale to receive your
share .
Tenancy-by-the-entirety is a form of ownership that
is limited to married couples, The survivor gets the entire
estate upon the death of the other spouse. It differs from
joint tenancy with right of survivorship in that neither
party can dispose of his or her share of the property un-
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less the other agrees. In Maryland , a tenancy-by-the-entirety is assumed betwee n married couples when the title
reads joint tenancy with right of survivorship.

Ways to Transfer
What You Own
You may tran sfe r your property to others by such commonly used methods as gift, sale, joint tenancy with right
of survivorship, trusts , insurance, annuit ies, a will or a
com bination of the se. Consider the advantages and disadvantages of each method and discuss your thinking with
your es tate planning advisors. Your advisors will help
you select the meth od o r methods that best suit your si tuation.
If you do not choose a method while you are living ,
your property will be tranferred according to Maryl and 's
law of de sce nt and distribution when you die .

Gifts
A lifetime gift is an easy way to tran sfer property.
This kind of transfer can mean so me savin gs in taxes
for both you and the donee. As you give, you reduce
the size of your e state and ultimatel y reduce the administrative cos t of handling yo ur estate. Also, you may reduce the amount of Mary land inheritance taxes payable
following death.
The same tax rate schedule is appl ied to a propert y
transfer whether the transfer is made during your lifet ime
or after death. The la w also provides a un ified tax credit
for estate and gift taxes owed .
According to the Federal law , you may give up to
$ 10,000 during anyone year to as many perso ns as you
like without app lying any of the unifi ed tax credi t allotment , provided you give each person a ri ght to immed iate possessio n of the property . As a married couple ,
you may give up to $20,000 per person, per year without
using the tax credit.
If you should give a pe rso n property valued at more
than $ 10 ,000 in a sin gle year, the unified tax credit must
be applied against taxe s due on the amo unt exceedin g
$ 10,000.

Until the entire tax credit is used up , it may be spread
over several years to cover the sum total of taxable gifts.
When the taxes owed exceed the credit allowed , a gift
tax must be paid . Any part of the unifi ed tax credi t not
applied against lifetime gift taxes may be applied later
against estate taxes. So keep accurate records of lifetime
gifts that may affect estate taxes at a later date .
Married couples al so can make unlimited gi fts to one
another during th eir lifet imes w ithout incu rrin g a tax liability. Gifts and the unlim ited marital deduction greatly
reduce th e size of the esta te that w ill be tax ed at death.
Finally, a few words of caution regarding gifts and
plan ned deduction s. Give no more than you can trul y affo rd. You may suffer real haJdship ill latt:r years if you
are overly ge nerou s with your estate.

Sale
A sale is a simple, direct way to tran sfer your home ,
fann , business or other property to anyone , including a
fami ly member. Although you lose control of the property, you may gain other advantages from the sale .
If you sell for cash , you are free to rei nvest or spend
the money any way you like. If you sell for a small down
payment with mortgage , you may receive income
through mortgage payments for several years. You may
even incur income tax benefits through such an arrangement.
You may find that a conditional sale with a contract
for deed is your best way to sell real estate to a buyer
with limited means . For instance, you may want a special person to buy your home , farm or business, but that
person does not have the money for an adequate down
pay ment. After you and the would-be buyer agree on the
price, you may con tract the deli very of title . Retain possession of the deed until specified conditio ns are met.
such as paying one-third of the price.
Consult your estate planning experts on alternate ways
of sellin g and req:iving payme nt for prope rty .

Joint Tenancy With Right of Survivorship
Do not be mis led into be li ev in g that all of you r tranfer
problems end through joint tenancy with ri ght of survivors hip . True, your interest in the property e nds when
you die and your survivin g joint tenant or tenants get

your share. The property held in joint tenancy is not subject to probate. Your survivor or survivors gain co ntrol
with a minimum time to clear the titl e and with the least
admini strati ve costs.

The survivor does not necessaril y escape paying Federal estate or state inheritance taxes when property is
he ld with the ri ght of su rvivorship . If the jo int tenants
are not hu sband and wife, the entire value of the prope rty
is included in the taxable estate of the first to die except
to the ex tent that the survi vor can prove that part of the
purchase price of the property was paid for by the survivor from fund s gained independently of the decedent
(the deceased), such as inherited , earned or received as
a gift.
Married co uples who ow n property jointl y either as

jo in t tenants with right of survivorship or as tenants by
the entirety are presumed to own the property equa ll y
regard less of who put up the money for the purchase. Th is
mea ns o nl y ha lf of the property w ill be taxed in the estate
of the first person to d ie. If everything is left to the s urviv in g s pouse, there should be no tax due . However , th is
change becomes important when the s urvivor se lls the
prope rt y because the survi vor gets a stepped-up cost basis
for one-half rather than all the property , thereby redu c ing
capital gai ns taxes. Should the property in qu est io n be a
family far m or o ther closely held business, lega l and tax
adv ice s hould be soug ht because th ere are sign ificant laws
affecting tax treatment of such property.
Jointly owned property has several oustanding di sadvantages . One di sad vantage is that you lose sole con trol
of rea l es tate once you put the property in joint ten ancy.
You may find it imprac tical to own all property jointly.
For example, you may want so le ownership o f your
jewe lry.
Finally . planning to tran s fer one's entire es tate by jo int
tenancy with right of s urvi vorship is not likely to dispose
of all property sati s factoril y and additional way s shou ld
be considered . For example, if joint owners die in a
singl e acc ident , the property would be tran sferred acco rding to the laws of Maryland' s descent and distributi o n unless an a ltern ate provision was made .

Trusts
A trust is a device whereby you tran sfer the titl e to
prope rty to a tru stee (corporation, tru st department in a

bank , or persons) for the benefit of yourself or others.
You can make your own rule s o n how your tru st will
operate so long as you stay within Mary land law . You
can detennine the amount and kind of property for the
trust, the number of years the tru st will operate , who
will receive benefits , how much , how often, and the co ndition under which the benefits will occur.
The two kinds of tru sts are living and testamentary.
The living tru st becomes effective during your (the trustor 's) lifeti me and may continue in o peration after your
death if you wish. The testamentary trust becomes effecti ve only upon the trustor 's death.
You may use the li vi ng trust to minimize estate, inheritance or in come tax es and to arrange a private transfer o f yo ur estate rather than tran sfer through probate.
Either trust can provide professional man age rs for an estate . This relieves inexperienced, unqualified or disinterested persons from the responsibility and worry of
handlin g an estate .
A li v ing tru st may be revocabl e or irrevocable . The
revocable trust allows you, the trustor, freedom to have
someone else handle the estate without losi ng control of
it. It lets you preview the m anagement of you r estate
and adjust it if your situ ation or goa ls c hange . The revocable tru st does not offer inco me tax advantage s sin ce you
may change the operation of the tru st at any time .
As the name implies, you may no t change the tenns
of an irrevocable trust. You may gain income tax advantages from thi s kind of trust if you are in a high income
bracket and do not have the trust income diverted to your
legal dependents , applied to your debts, or reinvested for
your personal benefit. You can provide the greatest flexibility in disposing of the estate by giv ing powe r of appointment to a primary be nefic iary with a life estate .
You may reduce the amount of ta xes on your estate
by allowing one person to rece ive income from the tru st
(life estate) and a third party to rece ive the pri nc ipal at
a later date. Laws governin g generation-skippin g transfe rs are comp licated and req uire profess ional advice . Ask
a tru st advisor to ~x plain ways a tru st may help you save
on income and transfe r la xes whe n mak in g ge neratio nskipping tran sfers .
Yo u may wonder if you r es tate is large enough to consider pUlling it into a tru st. Although some trust de panments or compani es will not take on the management of
a small tru st. they will manage one for you if it can be
put into a large trust fund. In vestigate the poss ibility of

a trust before you make your final choice on how to
transfer your estate .
You may find that a trust gives you great flexibility
in disposing of your estate but setting up a trust is too
complicated for an inexperienced person to do alone.
Seek the help of an expert.

Life Insurance
Life insurance may provide the ready cash needed to
pay debts, cover taxes and meet living expenses for your
dependents while your estate is being settled. Your insurance proceeds pass outside probate if your policy is payable to a personal beneficiary rather than to your estate.
When this happens, administrative costs in handling the
estate are reduced.
You may choose the method of payment for your policy, such as all at one time (lump sum); life income to
beneficiary with payments made monthly, quarterly or
other; installment payment of principal plus interest on
principal for a given period of time; installment payment
for a guaranteed number of years but only as long as
the beneficiary lives; or interest on the principal paid to
the beneficiary with the remaining principal going to remaindermen.

Annuities
You may choose an annuity - commercial or private
- if you want to be sure of income as long as you and
your dependents live. Life insurance compan ies usuall y
sell commercial annuities that may provide fixed and variable income or both.
If you - the annuitant - buy a fixed income annuity,
you contract for a guaranteed amount of income beginning at a given age and continuing for a set number of
years or for life. If you buy a variable income annuity,
you wil1 get varying amounts of income , depending on
economic conditions and the stock market. A variable
annuity offers some protection against inflation.
You may transfer other property, such as a farm,
home, insurance or 'savings, into an annuity and choose
how payments will provide your income. If you choose
a straight life annuity, you will get income as long as
you live but all payments end when you die. Nothing
more is paid into your estate.
If you choose a refund annuity, not only do you receive income as long as you live but your beneficiaries
also are assured payment of an amount at least equal to
the purchase price of your annuity. Thus, if you die soon
after you begin receiving payments, it is likely that some
income will be paid to your estate or personal beneficiary. A joint life and survivorship annuity provides income to both you and your coannuitant for as long as
either lives. The manner in which payments are made
may affect your estate taxes payment and should be investigated as a part of your property plans.

A private annuity may be arranged in a transfer of
property, such as a farm or home, with a contract for
a given annual income for the rest of your life.
Whethe~ you buy a commercial or private annuity,
study the contract before you accept or sign it. Be sure
you understand the conditions of payment before you
buy.

Wills
Your will allows you to keep control over your property while you live and to guide the court in distributing
your property after you die. Even when you use other
means of transferring property, you should still have a
will.
One important reason for a will is the possibility that
both you and your beneficiary might die from a common
accident. Your will should state clearly what should happen in such an event. A common disaster clause in a
will can avoid double probate with double expenses and
double taxes when the decedents die in a single accident
or one person briefly survives the other.
You can achieve the results you want through a properly drawn will. Although you may draw your own will,
paying a lawyer to prevent errors and confusion may be
WIser.
A properly drawn will permits you (the testator) to
choose your beneficiaries, leave property to minors in
the most suitable way, name guardians for minors , set
your own rules for managing your estate , name your personal representative, and save on administrative costs.
Your will can and should be changed at any time to
suit changed conditions. An outdated will can do real
harm to those you want to protect.

Laws of Descent and Distribution
If you do not choose a suitable method for transferring
your property, the law will do it for you after you die.
The law is as fair and equal as possible but blind to individual needs. The law applies general principles on distributing property, naming guardians for minors, providing for the welfare of relatives, and managing estates.
If you would like more specific information on writing
a will and on what happens to property if you die without
a will in Maryland, request Fact Sheet 382, Writing Wills
in Maryland from your local Cooperative Extension Service office.
Adapted from NE-166 " Richer Than You Think - Ways
to Own and Transfer Your Property" written in We st Vir~
ginia , for the Northeast Management/Consumer Committee, Northeast Publications.
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